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Taste r
Yiriije Meisty : “ Owner " Pertieripenl's

i' || i

Name ; Tribe ' Sub- ’ 5en1i— Aets Filmed 1 Cult Teterns:
j seetien Tilfilfit}! Dreamings

Sarn Uiagang 1 Ngaedi Munang Gwial 1 Nagaran; plum-bird; L Sand - ridge geanna
i (I) ; E rnether turkey (2)“ (berrrnnnn, in ‘Wan-

! darang) ; white
i . _ hawk; piunl-tree;
. i I ' plum-bird (tin-ree-
i' . dares) ; pignry dueir;

lil}r - bird [dridi -
'i = ' bashes)

Albert Rami (3) Nunggu buyu 5 H H ! Nagarau : plum-bird ; Cypress pine ; - blaek
gum-tree ;hene}r-bee l, geanna. Albert
turire}r i belengs ' te ' the

. i Maraiau {Marda-
i , - , yuug) eult

Irenstene Ngandi .i H n H Nagaran i Same as Sarn, his

t [Hernbaranga] 5 I . _ ” brether “

Erie (4} 1' Wandarang H H Nagaran ; plum-bird ; Nagaran ; blaek
- 1g lightning - geanna ; brewu

; ! = ehielren-hawlr;
' l' pigrny dusk; lily-

=- . - bird

Wilfred ' Hitarrngu H H Sand-ridge gea nna l Paper - bark tree;
i - ' 1 Maraiarl eult. He

! ' was ” lent “ this
. ' ' .' i Yabuduruwa

Geerge Lewid- I Rer'nbarangaf . H H " H H _ Sand - ridge geauns.

iawai Ritarrngu ' i (Wilfred 1s “ bess “
|' fer this Yabu-

i . = , duruwa)
Ray Geeffrey Nunggubuyu f Badjaian H ' Yeung turkey;geanna;_ Dinge. Maraian eult

- ' heney-bee

Gumbali !‘ H - H H .' Turlrey; blaelr geanna ; Brewn ehiehen-hawlr.
- - 1' Maraian eult

Paddy Mara Baditj ' Budal t jabiru; plains lran- Plains kangaree ;
I 1 garee; heney-bee; . Ijabiru; barrarnundi;

_- I geanna (in treneh} blselr-nese snalre

Rebert Heberts ; Alawa H' . H . Rainsterrn (lightning) ; - Plains kangaree;
5' - heney-bee jabirn ; lightning

.- - | and rain; black-
= ' ' |_ :1 nese snalre

Barnabas (5} H H H Daneed rainsterrn te Saree as fer Rebsrt.
; | :i shew Rebert 1s “ ewn ” elder
i :i brether ef Fibber-ts

i father, Silas

Ten neviees (b) —- i -—— — , — ‘I —

f

Heras Te Taa'. I

(r) The subseetiees and sernisreeieties are as inherited {e.g., by Alawa nien) er as attributed and

adepted {e.g., in the ease ef. Nunggubuyu). - _ .
(s) The list et seenes in whieh the indisnduals teek part is net always eeniplete. The names ei

geanna aeter in sessien r ; ei turkey, barrarnuudr, Nagaran and anether geanna aeter in
sessien s ; and ef. the wild nian (Mallungur) in sessien 8 were net reeerded ; neither were the

narnes ei these whe aeted in the three geanna " fat "---treneh seenes— in sessiens I, 7 and 3 ;
ner were these ef the haw]; and rain seene in sessiens B and g ; there were Is aeters in the

latterHserne ef whein, as in the geanna “ fat “ seenes, were Dua rneiety, djunggaii assistants.

Dua asters assisting in this geanna " {at “ seene eeeurred alse at the Tandandjal Yabuduruwa,

Ig 9-

IIII| i

{3) Albert Ranii {Ranii is an abbreviatien ef his iather’s earns, Harniprring), has several nanres I
Baijirnbuwa, Muingana, and Bundurun {prebably Hundewain en the phetegraphefs 11st).

He teeh a leading part: in Nagaran beeause ei his “ grandfather “ (father's father) Isaae;
Ceat-iansd en p. 113
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Tantra a Illustrating Nnte (4] ni Table r
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E. Ieaae'e Fr. 3e: Mather >1: Inehua e Er. garrawu IrInIIIi IIIIIIII

IIIIIII I f refit; 5r. jeehua I I Ternary e
I t III I i Ngaiagan T Nyugul T

IIIIII ' 'I Gwiai S-M

IIII
Eadjaian S—S

be
i"i

II _

IIIIIIII
I.2 , i . . II 3 I I II

P Ieaac “1,013.01: jeehua Unit-ererri xEHeaheth Daniel IIIIIIII afieberah T E uteher e - r. 1-:

IIIIIII . f Wanderan T l W'anciarang T Jangar a galagI an

U YIIIITIITIIEInggéIIeBrIriII Gwiel 5-}? Bridal 5-H Nungguhuyn T I= GwralI 5-355 ..

‘I'Ii Eatijaian e-s Eaditj 3-5 MuntaJl S-M Mnnaul i__._
II§II I

Burninng 55 -

in?

I
I II _ ._

I‘ . ._ ._ . _ _

E ‘IT I R - H Ezra Erie Dangle; Dennis Dawenn Other enne Bluteher
d Hurt Firet Hti Ia'IJinah nger

II II E II

MaiIIIIIIIIeIiIrIIaiI aia'wa IIT ‘Wandarang T NunggubuyuI !' ‘Wand. T ‘Wand. T Zinnggubuygrfig l EDI'EIIIeIIIIIZn In

1*i'gaigagan T I Mnrnang 5-5 1ifilianclarang T . Mernang S—SIIIIIII-III;.I;I_Iitg€II1IJIu 5-5 "55,“ III

I I T I H I I Garrawulrni]

II
Ngaiagan T

' - r ,_ - Badjaian S-S

. t
Jeeeph Garadji Mauriee Laneen Waiter Kevin
Mangaraif Alawemiandarang T Wandarangl

Ngaiagan T Nganiitdjnlu 5-5 Hungqt-Iuyu T
Ngarnitdjulu 5S Ngarnltdguin 5-5

Symbei's : I

‘ ' ‘ ' 5S and Gwial S-M. ' 3e: =n1arriage
‘ ' . “ t i 1 e “, hut ad ueted en that ehildren wnuid be Merriang . . . . = I

LI giigI-LIIIEJ'IIelIEIIferlIIZIrI:ihaengnfilglatlgzgliivigg ‘Pnnffiere " nt NaIIgaran. Through their iathere they are et different eenn-rueietiee T tribe

and e-i difierent tribes (Elizabeth : ‘Wandarangfblrunggnhujfln and Dehnrah : Ngelaganjfiiawaungarai). But the}T are S-—M=eenri-mniety

heth Yiritja rneiety, and en their rnethere‘ eidee 1tiii'antietrang frern nearby “I eeuntriee ” : Elizabeth irern Turkey Lagenn 5-5 = eubeeetinn
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Creek and Deberah irern Cnetelle Creek.. . . * ' 1111i a Ngeiegen, W35 1151' IIII EtEP'fathET III'
’ eai tether re ear-:1 te have been an Alana trrheeruan. Garreen . II _ .

BI $553522 iIIather'e father and DeberaFe father were ehrhiiren ei tare efiaee.1th.".atl."n'5.1r brethere nf GEITHtlIllli

4 Daniel Iangardba, being Murnbali 5-H, wnuld uerrnailtave a Mnnrbali child I; but he nrarried

II gubujm) intn hie ernee-enuein S-Sa'Bunining with Munain {Merriang), and en hle

S-M.

(ae ie eerreet inr a Hung-
eene ere Nganlittijuin 5S and Murungan

Fr= father
BI = bI'IEI ‘thE1‘
Hd == hnehand
5.5. ---~ een'e een

j = mined tribal
descent

-—=-= deceased

LI
I
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Norse TD TanLn 1-41"oiiiiiiiisril

both have goanna. Isaac is the oldest living owner of Nagaranh journey from Jundumir
to the end. His elder brother, Joshua 1Wambarringa (W'ai'idarang tribe] died in 1951. Isaac
was away from the Roper at the time of the 14365 Yabudurnwe, '
Eric, the eldest son of Joshua Umbererri (Badjaian subsection, Gwial semivmoiety) and
Elizabeth [Baditj and Budal), both 1iiii'andarang tribe. This marriage was “out of line ",
being between the twe semismoieties of the same ritual moiety, and in subsection terms,
between A1 and A2. Therefore, the children would be Ngala subsection, and Murungan semi-
moiety, and would not be “ owners “ of the rituals [the “Dreamings “) of Joshua‘s own
semi-moiety. However, a “ meeting ” decided that their children should be Munang, that is,
they should belong to his own semi-moiety and “ Dreamings " and to the subsection to which
they would have belonged had Joshua Umbercrri married correctly. {See Table a, This
genealogical table shows the problems of affiliation arising from the intermarriage of members
of several tribes with different social divisions: moieties and clans in Nnnggilbilflli 51113‘-
sections in Alawa and W'andarang; semi-moieties and later subsections in Ngalagan.]

Umbererri’s younger brother, Isaac Lobor Joshua, sent me word that he and Erie are the
owners of Nagaran Yabnduruwa from Jundurnh'i to the 1clf'iast and Edward Island ,' whereas
the further inland section oi the “ journey ” from Jalboi to Jundumiri belongs to Blutcher
{Blutja)—ligalagan tribe and Badjaian subsection, who lives at Roper Valley Station. If
Isaac had been at the r965 performance, hE Wfluid hEWB done the part taken by " Albert
Rami “, and Mordecai, his djunggaii, the part taken by Roger. According to Isaac and
Mordecai, each owner has his “ own “ djnnggaii; thus Isaac’s and Eric's djunggaii are
Mordecai, Undai and Stanley (now deceased)- Elutcher’s djunggaii are 01d Billy Jamslamal
(Ngalgbun tribe, Ngala subsection} and Old Sandy Borjon and Georgie Jaudulru {both
Rembaranga tribe, Ngamitdjulu subsection}. These three, lilre Blutcher, are 3,1; Roper Valley.
{Incidentally Jamalanial's wife is brother's daughter oi Long Torn Thangbapa, Ngandi tribe,
Badjaian subsection, and Yiritja moiety, from ‘Warabani in the Upper ‘Wilton River region—
with Barramuridi Maraian and Sandridge goanna Yabuduruwafi-the region from which
Blu tch er comes.)

The position oi djunggaii is very important. They have to " manage " the section of the
ritual journey connected with the owner-actors with whom they are associated. Moreover,
at the Roper, as at Tandandjal in 1949, the “ boss “ djnnggaii has an overriding authority.
At the Roper, this person was Daniel Jangardba [iiunggubuyu tribe}; he unobtrusively
watched and instructed his sons (Douglas and Dennis}, who took the active lead as djunggaii.
(See note on Jangardba following the Dua table, Table 3.]
Barnabas says he only " danced " a little towards the end ef the ritual tn show his grandson,
Robert, the lightning act, which he had given him.

(6} The photographer listed nine novices by name and age. Seven were trern re to 14; one
was I5 and one is. They were members of four tribes: Wandarang, Ngandi, Mara. and
Nunggnbuyu-

Tainan 3 -
Dim hfoiaiy .' Djioiggnii' : .Miiiiiigers, Workers

i _. “1 _. _

Name _ Tribe Subsection i, Semismoiety

Douglas Daniels -. ’ Nunggubuyu Ngamitdjulu Murungan
Dennis Daniels . . . . .i ,. i ..
Dawson Daniels .. . . i n .. ..

' Stanley .. .. .. i Mara .. .-
Ufldl (Ufldflil (I) v- I! I n - ' n

‘Walter .. .. _ .. -Niniegubnyu and ' .. P ..
‘Wandarang

Kfififl . . - H :u n I n

George Bulman (a) i Ngandifligslagah ,, 5 a
Joseph Garaja lilangaraifbigalagan I H ,,
Maurice Lanseu i AlawafWandarang ' ,. i H
Roger Ganbngbug I Nunggubuyu arid Bunining , Muimbali

- Wandarang '
DELIllEl Jflngflrdba (3} 1 i n ill n n
Mordecai .. .. .. ! Mara ,, .-
Gilbert {4) ,. ,, ,.
‘l-Uallace Nga ndi ,, , ' ,,

--_ _ _i-—I-
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Yssiin'h'h'nwa-E'l' so!!! Rit'ffi'iiism, 19g-

VVith the possible exception of Wallace, Joseph Garaja and Maurice, all these

Dua djunggaii, mainly because they resided at the Roper River Mission, were adopted,

rather than born, into the subsection system. In some cases, as with Joseph and

Maurice, their mothers were \Vandarang. So, too, with the esception of the three

Mara tribesnien, Stanley, Mordecai, and Gilbert, they were adopted into the local

Mara semi-moiety system. Daniel Jangardba was present, instructing his sous, the

Daniels. He was the oldest living djunggaii for the Nagaran Yabuduruwa.

Norss on Tania 3

[i] Undai is “ officially “ a djungaii along with Mordecai and Stanley {since deceased) of Isaac

and Eric. I ani not sure that he tool: part in the 1965 ritual.

(a) George 'Eiulinan (Bindjidiymwunj is of mined tribal descent (Hgandi, Ngalagan, Rembargntga

and ‘Ritarrngid, and Balang (bi-gamitdjulu) subsection- He was mentioned on the p o o‘

grapher's list as being present. He is now deceased.

(3) Daniel Djangarbda came into the ritual as follows. A big “ boss-djunggaii " named Mick

Djauwalalt-wililr {Ngalagan tribe, Bunining subsection), now deceased, used to be at Roper

Bar. His authority, says Isaac, should have passed to Jacob, son of Manes hlglfrlbgotéiegth,

Gurarwul Melbiin {Melbourne} ; but as Jacob was too young at the time of Iic IS} efihs,

he passed it river in trust to Djangardba and his sons. There are sis: oi these. op: it,

Dennis, and Dawson who tool: part in 19155, and David, Davisand Deirter who were a Eepné

Jacob is now grown up and married but is still learning. Dennis Daniels, however, main Th be

that Jacob, who is Plains Kangaroo Dreaming, could‘ not be dJunggaii for 1Na%.ran, o dds

shown the Nagaran girlipe without the permission o_f_niniself or his brothers. ennis ‘a b‘

that Mick, wlio had received the gtiiiifj'il from Djirlilil (remembered by Wallacigi as a _ ig

old man “ over 4o years ago}, gave them to Old Daniel Digngardba to kgep for hs 2:523’ 1:1,;

Douglas, Dennis and the rest. Dennis says Mick told him everything before .e i , u

his father, Daniel Djangardba, can help and advise them.

(s) Gilbert (Gilbadi), an elderly man. He assisted with painting the actors.

Tables I and 3 show that eight oi the Io ‘firitja actors belonged to the blunting-

Badjaian couple of subsections, that is, the Gwial semi-moiety, on which responsibility

rested for the two main roles in this Yabuduruwa, namely, Nagaran and Wada-

manmara {plumstree bird). The other three Yiritja actors were Baditj (Bailing)

subsection of the Budal semi-moiety. Similarly, Io of the I5 Dua participants were

li'lurungan seriii~moiety and five were Mumbali.

The tribal membership of the actors reflects both the geographical sources of

this 1965 Yabuduriiwa “ congregation " and also the interstribal nature of the ritual

and its mythology- In addition, it indicates that the performance was a repre-

sentation of those Nagaran and related episodes which took place in southeastern

Arnhem Land. No ‘fabuduruwa men were present from the north-western section

of Nagaraii's travel route, that is, from the coast beyond Oenpelli and Tor Roch down

to Baiyaraineii and Rembaraiiga tribal territorydjust beyond the Ngandi. The

celebration of that nortli-westein part of the Nagaraii myth would be the duty of a

central Arnhem Land " congregation _ .

The tribes represented were from north-west to south-east, Ngaiidi (four, one

with Rembaraiiga aihliation), Rembaranga (one, with Ritarrngu atiiliation),

Piitarriigu '(one), Nunggubuyii (Io, three with Kiliandarang affiliation], Wandaraiig

(cue), Mara (five), li'langarai (one with Ngalagan affiliation), and Alawa (three, one

(Jeers-vita, Vol. XLII. No. 2, Deceiiihar, 19W.’


